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DEBORAII MEIER AND NICI. IOLAS MEIER

WORKING TO AWAKEN; IMPLICATIONS FOR
TEACHING FROM A SOCIAL JUSTICE PERSPECTIVE

hrc kjndcrganenes arc squabbling al lheir desk when drc icachd @nes over' Onc of
rhcnr slys to lhe Leacher. _tl s not i-air. she to()l all lhe rcd onesl '

ln a re.chcr cdlcation cou$e. in discusin8 thll while-i&e' is noi a biological
c.tegory- it is slill inport.nt to collc.t dala using reial calcgories so rve can
reco8nizc rvhere sociAl injuslices crist. A lludenl argues that collecting rnd usinS dris
dalaonly l-udher perpeluates socialstereotlpes. and is thus a Door stmleg)

'''l eachei. Vh) den't we e lebrding Columbus Day? ' _lr's h.rd to cclchrate r nan
sho led to th. genocide of man) Natirc r\nr*icans." says drc iea.her. 'BuI if
ColLlrbus hadn r come herc.l ilouldnl beherc. and sc would not have llE sprcad of
drc con(itution.l denocracy thal  merid cdaled.'

Accordnrg tu Dewey ( 1944) allsocielies educare rhe ruling class to be able to make
the important dec;sions for the sociery. And in a democracy, ho poinred ouli all
cilizens are members ofrhe ruling class. It is this purpose ofschooling tha! we
wish to focus this article on - ibr students to leam the ability to engage
meanjngtully in the impodanl dec;sions that aflect their lives as members of a

'fhcse three vignettes illustrale a few of the va ous thenres and issues
underlying a discussion of 

'vhat 
it neans to leach from a social justice perspecti!e

As the first vignette suggests, humans seem !o be bom with almost instinctual
interest in fhirness. even ifoflen fiom a self-cenlered perspective (it's fair as long
as I gei nore). Implied in the term social justice is that we go beyond a self-
centered perspeclive to concern ourcelves wilh "tairness" for all- Tlrerefbre whar
does i1 nrear fof us as educalors to explore fairness $ith srudents. complexilying il.
while also keeping aliverhat p:ssion for it?

The second vignelle raises the issue ofnld;!idual versus social responsibility for
creating "fairnesi' and jLrstice. What are the conlroversres douDd atlempts lo
legislate equality and correct inequities through social intervention?

The third deals with the ornery facl that everything has trade'offs. Any issue,
anl controve.sy implies a trade-off; we gain this. but we lose thal. Colu'nbus
massacred natives, but lris loyages were the beg:nnihg ofopeninslhe world lo new
tradc and exploralion, of matedal goods and ide.ls, acrcss contiDents lba1
previously had little conlact with each olher. The lisr ofpossiblc thenles could go
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\Vhef confronted with issues such as these vigneltes ilhstmte. ue need 10
cons e. how to respond. Such queslions are inescapable no mattcr what ofhow lve
teach. Our respoDses will inelitabl, reflecl our Glues and beliefs. lf we do not
rcknowledge our o$.n peBonal agendas, $,e cannot lackle being "t-air" in rega.ds 1o
other .gendas. Some on the Right accuse self-proclaimed socialjustice educators
of having !n underllnrg agenda !o teach students to hale Anterica, the West- or
their own golednnenl. Some oD the other side ofthe political spectrum believe it i5
theiL tr*k 10 expose the trulh about the cvils of our golemmenl, botlr past and
prescnr, and drus to help irrstigate mdical change. Still orhers argue thal we should
do neithef:'lusrdre facts ma'am." no inte.pretation that goes beyond rhc evidence.

The idea thal schooling in a dcmocratic society can avoid taking a stand is

lucstionable. Democracy has a stake in a cerlain cast of mind and spiril that
requires ]ea6 of prcpararion and training so that these become "habits" of hcarr
and n1ind. 1t is counterproductivc 1() subsidize a form ofschool;ng lhat requires us
10 pretend diat we are neutral about democncy, the Conslitulion, etc. The focus on
reasoned discoursc is ilsell'a value, as is the capaciry to imagine alte|na|e
perspectives! or rhe naturc of acceplable evidence, and assumplions abour
c.usaUl). Tbese ihtellectual 'vinues' which ae hive called habits ofmihd are
inlentional, sone even "Lrnnatural. 'These habits encourage cetain foms ofpublic
;nquiry and behavior. 'lhey rest on rcspec! for open-mindedness. skepticism and
empathy which some may view with suspicion. Social Justice educators arsue
that mch a stance loward education is required fo. a democratic society-

Those on all ends oflhe political spectrum claim they are for Justicc. Ofcoune,
there is always room tbr d;sagrcement once we gel into parliculars. However. what
distinguishes ro.rirl iustice is the emphisis on 'soc;a|." The Uniled Slates lras an
equally. if nor mor€ powerfully. long strong tradition of indi!idualism. We often
speak ol individual .ishts. self{eliance. and rugged independence. The belief in
pcrsonal desliny and making one s o$,n future is strons. r'You can gron up to be
whatever you wanl to be,'and "pull )ourselfup by your bootstraps" arc common
phrases ofan American belicfsystem. However, socialjustice implies rhai iniustice
is often done. not 1o individuals. but to social groups. To Conserlatives. the idea
thatjusricc ma) occuf due to one's sl.tus in a pafticular social group regardless of
lndividual nrerir. smacks of libcral egalilarianism. and is contenrious. Such a
perspectire also ovedaps wilh conrroveEies rbout identily polilics thal have raged
over rhe past decades.

The political Right is skeplicai ofthe te.m social justice al this moment in
Anierica. not because they .re againstjustice. or believe thal extreme inequities are
good, but bccause'-ye liberals" have owned it as ours. ln fact. in Deborah's youth
the phrase socialjusticc was a term she associated Nith catholicism and religious
belieU Man!' Consenalives believe that inredering politically lo coneot social
injuslices makes thlngs worse drat in fact such interlentions nray be the cause of
the problenr. They nright argue llral moralily should be lefi. as most things slrould-
to voluntary instirutions. Ihe na.ket place" oflreedom and libert 

'villlake 
care

of social juslice. Il ls from a suru of the Risht- Friediich Hayek (1976) that rhe
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IMPLICATlONS FOR 1FA(]HIN(; I RONJ A SOCIAL P[RSFECTIVE

follo$,ing i! laken. "l am certain nothing has done so much 10 destroy drejuridical
safeguards ofindividual freedom as lhe slriving after the mirage ofsocialjuslice."

Nlichael Novak (2000), in his defense of Hayek, claims that social injustice. as
lve detire i1. cannot exisl becausejustice is a nroral term and onl! individuals can
be moral. Since social just;ce is abo injusliccs done b) 'society or i1s
institutions, ir has no neaning. "lnstitutional racism would, we thus p.esume. be a
concept lhat No!ak and Hayek would reject. while most on the letr enrbmce it. I:of
example. corsiderlhe claim rhat:

' l l 'gh uneDrt o)'rnenf or'hequrlll! of iNoncl ar 'l.ck ofa rv ng \!ge rc cicd is

Nran.es ol \ocalin ustrce Hoyek goes b thc ho.i oflh. mxttcr social unrce serlheri
\ inuc or r  is  nor l fnr .ncanproper l )beoscfbedonLrtutheft l lechredDddcl ibcr. tcacs
ofndtriduxlpeBons Mo$ rho tr$$c lcrm. horever. llcrhe it not b ndn,duLs b 1.

soorl s)stems (Nova[.2000)

Such classical marker economy deiinders see the econonry not as a human
invcntion. bul as a naiurai force. To say that the economy or mlrket is unlair i!
akir to laling thal it was unftir that one pl.ce had morc.air than another. To
intert_ere lvilh the natural prccess ofthe 'in!isible hand" ofthe markel undermines
'nature'and depends on a far more nnpcfecl dcpendence on hunran !irtue.

ln contmsl those who use the ternr socialjustice, do belierc, that laws. socjeiies,
of inslitutions can be unjus!. Even nature can lead lo a l.ck ofjuslice ifsociet)
does not deal whh ihe 'unfainess ' of the consequences ofnatural pheno'nenon -
drcughts. lolcanoes. earthquakes. etc. This view may beg fte question ofwhether
ill irtentioD is required. ]f an aciion. policy or law has lhe etLcl ofcrealing or
sustaining inequities. then it is socially unjusl. Nol Io acl to change a social
injLrsrice is iherefbre a lack of viftue on rhc pal1 of those indilidrals ard social
groups nol wofkiis for such change. Even if iniustices are not always created by
the actions of an nrdi!idual, indilidual hLrnuns are responsible for thc impact of
unjust public policy. Therefore. to work for socialjustice is ro wo* Ibr policies
and laws thal are mor€ likely 1o result in the eqnitable distribution of power aDd
resources. Whcn cxamining such inequities. we notice patterns non{andomncss

in lvhich some groups hale mofc and some hale less access to society's power
and rcsources. Social Justice educatoF seek to expose tbe young to such patlenrs.
to explicitly confront youngsle|s in schools with the imp.ct of their orvn s.lf-

While rherorically everyone agrees the 2lrtcentury requircs crilical thinkers. our
schools appeaf u comlbl1able letting students examine criticallr_ anlthing
mean;ngful. Instead. we make the claim that ouf fo.m ofdemoffacy rests upoD a
cilizerry educared to trear their fellorv cirizens with the rcspect they $,ish for
thcmselvcs. We argue for a democracy thai presumes lhal citizens arc il] a posilion
to engage ;n the debales over impoftant decisions tha! allbct lheir fulurc and halc a
say in such decisions. when they viftually never see or engage in such practices
during schooling. is absurd. In facl. even drat a debatc exisrs is mostly hidden fionr

Gerald cralT (1992) somc ]cars ago during lhe debate about the "connnon
corc." argued that what schools must do is "tcach the debate' iisell. challenging
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sludenls to explore various perspeclives, maybe focused a little more on exposing
rhe less publicized lacls under the assumption thal the views ofthe status quo
alread] so permeate ou. schooling and general media. lhat a form of"affirmative
action" regardirg ideas and infornralion is needed.

Leanring to deba{e "the debale" is perhaps. as Crafargues, our best stance. It
provides the tools and the language lbr entedrs into the criticaldiscours€ about the
sood society wilh rcspecl for alternale views. and a sound understanding ofone's
own view. whilc bcin-q open to the possibility ofbeing wrong. Ir is precisely such
habits rhat as socialjustice educators we seek to imbed in our future adulr cilizens.
Such skepticism may itsclf be controve.sial anong many of rhe families public
schools seNc. However. should tlrat interfere wnh an obl'gation in a dcmocracr lo
insist on doing so. even when it comes to abhorent views starting in schoots?
C:n the BillofRighls make sense wirhout cohfronting diillcuh ideas?

Pan of our task as educ.tors is to select those issues that are mos! critical to
preserving and exrending democrac]. As leachers $,e are considering all of rhis
given limited time and rcsources, having io meet and consider mulliple punoses
aDd possible mandates; rve are not making the decisions in a vacuum. We n1usl
$,eigh mulriple priodties against each other in rhe real day-io-day ac| ofteaching.
Wha1 lo covei isas inrpodant as whrt'nor10 cover" inthereaUly ofschoolrime.
This does not apply only to social srudies teache|s, or to th€ leaching oflireralurc.
Itcrops up as $ell in science and the ads and even in mathemalics!

Unless wc are golng tojun .ead fton script that someone elsc giles us, $,e as
teachers are confionted constandy wirh what and how to present whar we plan ro
teach. Each ofthesc decisions implies cetu belieli abour how people learn and
the purpose ofthe education. And actuall-\r even io use a sc.ipt is a decision io. with
thc same inplical;ons.

I (Nicholas) dcal rith nuking decisions about whal to present almost da;ly. A
recent example is when I discussed th€ achievement gaps in K-12 educarion. while
the vafious achievenlent gaps in education a.e prett) much commonly accepled as
facl (ihough even lhere, the nagnitude and what conslitules the best evidence of
thal gap is conlentiout- what is not agreed upon is the explanation fo. thar 8ap.
Explanations for that gap range f.o genetic or cultural to blaming those in power
for purposely keeping oppressed groups down and nuch in berween. I ha\,e to
decide which claims b present. decide how I will present those claims. as well how
much lime and importance to put on the ropic ar all. Wharever decision I make has
impl;cafions 1br wha! lbe sludents of my course lyill know about the topic. If
anotner prolessor hught the course- they would make different decisions than I
nrade regarding each ofihese.

While, l, as a prolessor, in theory I migfi1 wanr my studenls 10.ead a wide
variety ofvie*s and delle deeply into the evidence. ln reality I have limiled tinre
with my sludenls- aDd only so much rhat I can expecr then to read. I might decide
to gile thenr a v;ew, thal given my expertise. I believe to be borh more accurate
than, and allernative lo, rlhat they are likely to be exposed lo oihe.wis€. 1 believe
thai affording nudents an opportunity lo explore othef poinls ofview rhat may be
contarj to ihcjr own. creates a more ley€l playnrg field upon ryhich sludents can
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explorc thei. own ideas. I see such decisions, as an efibrt at restoring some ofdur
needed balance. lhrough challenging ad homnrem assunplions students ofien
come to realize thartheir ansle ol vision mar be nryop;c. Broadening their thinking
around a topic or issue sives rise to seeing and embracins a bigger far more

In the srudyirg ofvarious historical periods, rhe essential question for the ninlh

srade humanilies curriculum at CcniralPark East Secondary Schoolwas "Isjuslice
always fair?' Froln this came fwther qucstions: Why do we argue that rhe law is
"blind?" Does faincss necessilate "equ.liry" among 311? Does i1 dis.egard a-qe?
Does it take into account expcdise. or one's specific relevance to the issue
involved? Do we lake inlo account "conslqucnces orjusl equality ofprocess? ls il
"faif to exclude people ol a certain age from h3vn1g lirll democralic rights? By
what righl? Diilo of course for all the other "excluded' peoples. such as
immigrants of convicled criminals.

ln teaching $ere is ahvay! a tension bettleen "coverage" a.d depth. There is
also the question of preparing slLrdenls rvith enough background informalion 10
enter the debate intelligentl]. During that discussion. is there a place for dr€ teacher
to present h;s/hef on,n view. or is the teachcfs rcle sinply thal offacilitator? Does
the ans$,er depend oD the age oflhe studenrs? The rlpe ofclass? Can we pretend
tha! our views are just one ofmany in the classroom? For studeDts xho disagree
does it open up lheir minds or close then leeling impotenl to confront the liews
ofan authority whose experlise and aniculateness ihey canno!malch?

We do not need to crearc balance ol viervs in all our class.s although we need
to acknowledge and expose students to minorit] as well as donrinant views _ since
we are trfins to r€dress an imbalance that exisis ourside school. Il is a.isky but
tenable posir;on that open discourse broadens our students' minds so thal as our
niece/-qranddaughtef said olone professor, "l could ieel nr) mind expandins."

Schooling in a democ|acl is ar heart reachirg the young how to exercise
judgmenl- If there were only one 'truth.".iudsmenr would be inelelant. and
democracy unnecessary. Our slddardiz€d high slakes lesting sysrem rcinforces
this notion that there can be only one corecr response. Yet bolh schooling and the
nrass modir encourage the tonng 10 assume that dre onl) alternalile to rigbt
afs$,ers are $fong ones. wc argue that !vha1 for of education one rcceives will
influence thal developnrent of moral rcasoning. one that inslead of focusing on
righr answe|s, focuses on getting sludcnts 10 learn bou!. ask and engage in the
debates aboul the inportant questions that matter 10 them and socielyi the oDe's
that have no righr dnswers. Ifthey do not see this and praclice this from an early
age, il is unlikely lo beco,ne a habil ofnind.

Pcrhaps nr exclaining 'lt's not fairl" very young children are expressing the
most neutral and apolitical rool of.iustice. It is nor cleaf whelher this early
complaint is culturaUy "taught" or unilersal. Nonetheless, how w€ fcspond io ;1is
surely relevanr io its development. In Jean Piagcr's discussion ofnoral slages, he
suggests thar our concepl ol iairness hrs a cenain nltural progressioh, $hich
relates lo the increasing capacity to hold varied views al the same time, to "play"
with peBpcctiles. rh;s playfulness enleN nol only the oral realm but also the
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scientific. judicial, mathematical, a.tistic realms. !\,hen we ask such queslions xs:
Whal ifl Supposing that? Bul Piagel acknorvledges that not rll humans molc to rhe
morc sophisticated sages ofthis developme -

Especially in times ofcris;sj many Americans worry llhether students are being
laughi, under the guise ofcrilically thinking. to uodefnine "patdolism' and love of
one's country. Many citizens suspect that schools arc run b] _eliles'bent on
underminnrg the authority of parents or Church. A friend olNicholas'. who taught
fburth grade in a progressive two-way bilingual school. related an isnre thar arose
in her class. She had tuughr $ese nine year olds about $har had bccn done to
Native Amcricans during the Eurcpean settlement of the US and about what had
been done to people ofcolor during slaverl and ofthe stnrggle to undo our mcist
past. When one ofher sludents got visibly upser, shc probed and discovcrcd that
this siudentfelt sh. was asking her to be anti-whire. This reacher had to ask herself
whether the way she was teaching about these social injustices. both past and
cunent, ;s intended to confront ihose with a European heritage. with the goal of
creating self-hate? Is there a ceftain age level when such topics a.e okay? Or is
there some wa] at any ageJevel that we need to confront ou. past without it
backfiring on us? Conversely is there a wa] to discuss contoversial issues- and no1
whitewash the trulh while slill encouraging (Lrdents to have an lllegiance to their
own country and thei. own heritage? O. are we neut.al Each the brutal facts .nd
let the consequences take care ofthemselves?

As we menlioned eaflier. we respond generall) by falling back on one oflhree
positions: Tell the story in a way that encouragcs patr;otism. o. conversely mdical
activism. Tell the story in its age appropriate tullness. warts and all. while also
building allegiance to one's country. Or thi.d, p.esent "all sides" and ler (udents
feel and beUeve whatcvcr ir is not ourjob to bu;ld allegiancc. or not. Or $,c try to

To avoid this, scbools have historically either ignored negalive aspects of our
country's histo.ical pan, or put then in the 1;ght of past aclions thai hale now been
overcome in the inevitable march ofprogress. One caD even teach rhem as myths-
not 1o be takeh as literal historical trulhs, bul seNing to unite people a.ound shared

ln contrnst is the view that such myths do more harm than good. ln his book
Lies Mt Terhet Told Mc. Loewen (2007) documents many ofthe ways ihat our
high school history textbooks whilewash our past lvilh chapter and verse. ln the
more'ancient" past - 1940s-1950s - thc notion ofthc arc ofhuman progrcss fronr
the ancient Middle East to modern Americ. was the larger naFalive within which
we were taught to absorb all the bunps along the road. everlthing else is 3 sidebal
to this main story ofinevitabl€ prcgrcss.

one ofthe reasons for the conlemporary fbcus on socialjrstice is because many
ofus have come to the conclusion that evef well intentioned myths. such as those
aniculated by Loewen, leave us unprepared to confronr modern p.oblems.
Emphasizing the positive aspects ol European history, while negleclirg othef
histories. whiteNashes the past and curentealities ofsocial iniustices experienced
by many. Mosl detrilnenlal ofall, i! silences genu;ne inquiry ihto di*icult issues.
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There needs lo be a place for siudents 10 hear odrer perspeciives and devclop their
own. lhosc who have the most io gain from ma;rtaining the slatus quo a.e the lery
people uho own rhe mass media They have ihe moncy ro prcnole tlreir viervs
through conrmercial uses of the nredia. by decidiDg whar sfiows are -aimble on
network lelevision (including "public" television), and even inordinate nrflucncc
aboul what nakes i1 into our adopted tcxtbooks and curriculurn. Hence. schools
need 11r be a place as liee as rhey rcalislically can be 1l) explore trulhs.

Even if we draN the broadest dcfinition of our task as educaloB wilh closc
ancnlioD to avoiding forms of "brainwashins' thefe are dilemnras. Even such
dilemmas necd ro be plrd of the prctessional life of the school and of the larger
school and conrmunily discourse.

h is not our intenl to give lou our answeB to all thc questions raised in this
anicle, although we have surely nol kept our agenda secret. Since there is no way
lo deal *ith controveNy thar does not ilself potentially create controlersy- we need
1l) explore over a.d over Nhy democracy, ar ils hearl, pfeluines controversy and is
built upon ihe premise that conhoversy is healthy. If so, why nor introduce this in
schools ifand as 

'vc 
also explore the controversial imbalance behlccn the powers

ofthe adults and the students within our classrooms. For in discussing democmc),
we are also cxplodng, in various academic disciplines. thc rolc of autho.ily and
pos,er. hardly easy topics 10 discuss with lhe young. but neverthelcss essential |o

aesides, young people lole controversy. a good aryumenl, digg;ng benealh. ard
uncovering. lt is precisely at ftat nroment when kids 8et truly cxcilcd dut nlan) of
us. as leachers. get woBied. We'!e hit a butlon; lYe're in vulnerable tcrain. llur
isn't tha! what it is allabout?

I]Xl'ENSION QUESTIONS/ACTIVI I'II JS

Michael Nolak claims that soci.l injusricc, as we define it. canrot exist
bccause justice h a moral term and only individu.tls can be moral. Since
socialjustice;s about injuslices done by "society" or its instilutions. il has
no meaning. Jot down some o1-Jour thoughts about \ovak s claims. llorv
does his claim fit with your personal and profbssional llt!? Tnrn to a
partnef of fo|m a snallgroup and discuss yonr thoushls.

Does social .iustice depend on the lar more imperfict dependence on
human lirlue? Try to ibrret oul the difltrence bet$een virtue and social
juslice. Can you have one wifioul tbe other? For example docs social
juslice rcquire inregriry, empathy. tolerance, and kindness-!iduous
behavior or does it siand on ;ts o{D as a conslrucl with a specinc
definition, valence, and direction. Divide a piecc ofpapq in halflike a hot
dog and one sidc put the ftrm socialjuslice and on the other viftue. Try to
discern the ditTerencc. Draw Un€s to similadlies or overl.ps- Form a small

sroup offour and share your thoughls.

2.

l
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i. Define democmcy in one poweful sentence. Does your definition inctude
social or.iustice? Ifyes. explain why. lfno, explain why not.
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